Organelle movement in plants cells is extremely dynamic. Movement is driven by the acto-myosin system. Higher plant myosins fall into two classes: classes XI and VIII. Localization studies have highlighted that myosins are present throughout the cytosol, label motile puncta and decorate the nuclear envelope and plasma membrane. Functional studies through expression of dominant-negative myosin variants, RNAi (RNA interference) and T-DNA insertional analysis have shown that class XI myosins are required for organelle movement. Intriguingly, organelle movement is also linked to Arabidopsis growth and development. The present review tackles current findings relating to plant organelle movement and the role of myosins.
Introduction
Organelle movement in plant cells is an acto-myosindependent process ( Figures 1A-1C , and Supplementary Movie S1 at http://www.biochemsoctrans.org/bst/ 038/bst0380833add.htm). In large elongated cells (such as pollen tubes, trichomes, cortical hypocotyl cells and root epidermal cells in the zone of elongation) cytoplasmic streaming is a prominent process. For instance, pollen tubes and root hairs exhibit a distinct reverse fountain streaming movement whereby organelle movement occurs along the side walls to the subapical region and flows back down the central axis to the base [1] . Cytoplasmic streaming occurs through myosin-bound cargo sliding along actin filaments at high speed; Chara displays the fastest rate of 100 μm/s. Streaming has been postulated to be required for general mixing of the cytoplasm to aid movement of metabolites, rather than relying on diffusion alone. Elegant FRAP (fluorescence recovery after photobleaching) experiments of cytosolic GFP (green fluorescent protein) in BY-2 suspension cells highlighted that cytosolic movement was impeded upon inhibition of organelle movement with a generally used myosin inhibitor, BDM (2,3-butanedione 2-monoxime), and that cytoplasmic movement occurred in a similar direction and speed to organelle movement [2] . Therefore highlighting that organelle movement generates a hydrodynamic flow dragging the cytosol in a similar and proportional direction.
Cytoplasmic streaming can be seen as indiscriminate bulk flow of organelle movement. This mode of movement, however, does not explain the more random organelle movements exhibited in Arabidopsis and tobacco leaf epidermal cells ( Figure 1D , and Supplementary Movie S2 at http://www.biochemsoctrans.org/bst/038/bst0380833add. htm). For example, Golgi, peroxisomes and mitochondria Figure 1D) .
Several experiments have shown that organelle movement and positioning can alter upon external stimuli; for example, oomycete infection results in redistribution of actin and organelles to the site of infection [3] , which can be simulated by a microneedle [4] , peroxisomes cluster around the site of entry of the powdery mildew fungus Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei in Arabidopsis [5] , and in Arabidopsis seedlings grown hydroponically in cadmium-supplemented medium peroxisomes in leaf epidermal cells exhibit faster rates of movement [6] . Organelle positioning will not be tackled in the present review (see [7] and references therein).
Therefore, in order to understand the role of organelle movement in cellular homoeostatis and in plant growth and development, a detailed characterization of the molecular machinery involved is required. The present review will primarily deal with the role of myosins in organelle movement and the documented affects of organelle movement on plant development will be discussed.
Plant myosins: basic characteristics
Plant myosins are split into three classes: VIII, XI and XIII. Higher plant myosins fall into classes VIII and XI and two myosins from the algae Acetabuleria clifftonii are in class XIII. Myosins have been detected in several organisms such as tobacco, lily, pea, tomato and maize (see [8, 9] for a review). The Arabidopsis genome encodes 17 myosins: class VIII contains four genes, and class XI contains 13 genes [10] . The rice genome encodes 14 myosin genes: class VIII contains two genes and class XI has 12 genes [11] .
Myosins bind to and move along actin filaments through the hydrolysis of ATP. The basic domain architecture consists of an N-terminal 'head' region, which binds actin and hydrolyses ATP, a regulatory 'neck' region containing IQ repeats which bind light chains such as calmodulin, and a C-terminal 'tail' implicated in cargo binding ( Figure 2A ). Actin binding and ATP hydrolysis for a tobacco myosin have been shown, as have basic kinetics and Ca 2+ regulation (see review [12] for details and references therein).
Class XI domain architecture is similar to mammalian and yeast class V, which is required for organelle/vesicle movement. Studies in mice with altered coat pigmentation showed that myosin Va is required for melanosome movement. The carboxyl tail contains a 'dilute' domain, so called as mutations resulted in a 'dilute' or paler pigmentation. Both class V and XI myosins contain a dilute domain in the carboxyl tail, a coiled-coil domain for dimerization and a globular tail for cargo binding (see review [13] and references therein).
Plant myosins: location
Since the identification of the first higher plant myosin ATM1 (Arabidopsis thaliana myosin 1), several studies using markers for specific plant myosins have begun to identify their location and function. Expression of myosin truncations indicates that they locate to several subcellular locations in leaf epidermal cells ( Figure 2B-2D ).
Class VIII
Transient overexpression of fluorescent Arabidopsis class VIII myosin IQ tail and tail fusions (i.e. containing the carboxyl 'tail' region with or without the IQ repeats respectively) in tobacco epidermal cells located either to puncta or were evenly distributed in the plasma membrane. ATM2 (tail fusion only) and VIIIB were also present in the nucleolus [14, 15] . Homologous expression in stable transgenic Arabidopsis lines corroborate the location of ATM1 to the plasma membrane and occasionally in punctate structures in root epidermal cells, and the transverse walls in the root elongation zone [15] . Co-expression of ATM1 with an ER (endoplasmic reticulum) marker in tobacco epidermal cells indicated that the punctate labelling in the plasma membrane appeared to coincide with the underlying cortical ER and with markers for either endocytosis or plasmodesmata [15] . Cell plate location was assigned for ATM1 through expression of a fluorescent fusion in BY-2 cells [16]. Immunolocalization and electron microscopy studies with an Arabidopsis ATM1-specific antibody in maize and cress root apices also indicated that ATM1 is localized to newly forming cell plates and plasmodesmata [17] . Independent expression studies of ATM2 tail fusions located to punctate structures containing endosomal markers, and head fusions decorated filaments presumed to be actin [18] .
Class XI
Transient expression of Arabidopsis myosin tail and IQ tail fusions in tobacco epidermal cells were present throughout the cytosol (XIA, XIB, XIC, XID, XIE, XIF, XIG, XII, XIJ, XIK, MYA1 and MYA2), and in motile puncta (MYA1, MYA2, XIA, XIB, XIE, XIG, XIH, XII and XIK), which did not collocate with Golgi bodies. XI-I also collocated to the nuclear envelope [14, 19] . Similar locations for six Arabidopsis class XI myosin fusions were reported by Resien et al. [20] , except XI-I did not collocate to the nuclear envelope in their experimental system. Collocation of fluorescent Arabidopsis myosin fusions with peroxisomes (MYA2, MYA1, XIK and XI-I) and occasionally with Golgi bodies (MYA1) have been documented [20, 21] . Expression of an Arabidopsis MYA2 head domain fusion labelled F-actin [22] . Transgenic rice plants expressing the rice XIB [14] showed that XIF and XII tail fusions perturb Golgi body movement unlike the VIIIA fusion. Note, arrowheads label XII puncta. Scale bar, 2 μm.
homologue fused to GFP similarly located to the cytoplasm in a number of tissues studied [23] . An Arabidopsis MYA2-specific antibody labelled peroxisomes and unknown puncta in Arabidopsis leaf epidermal cells, and biochemical analysis indicated that MYA2 co-sedimented with actin [24] . An antibody specific for a tobacco 175 kDa myosin heavy chain, with 75% sequence identity with MYA2, labelled the ER in BY-2 cell suspension culture [25] .
Plant myosins: function
Plant myosins have been implicated in several roles such as organelle movement [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] , endocytosis [15, 18, 38] , cytoplasmic streaming [2, 12] , cytokinesis [39, 40] , plasmodesmata function [18, 41] , viral particle movement [42, 43] and cytoplasmic stiffness [44] . Several of these implications are based on localization (see above) and drug inhibition studies.
Drug inhibition studies, either through depolymerizing the actin cytoskeleton or treatment with BDM, have indicated that organelle movement in plants is dependent on actomyosin: Golgi [26, 27] , peroxisomes [28] [29] [30] , mitochondria [31] , plastids [32, 33] , vacuole [34] and ER [35] [36] [37] . However, BDM's specificity for solely affecting myosin action has been questioned [45] , and its effects are not specific to a particular myosin.
More recently, the roles for individual myosins in organelle movement have been characterized through overexpression of dominant-negative variants lacking the head domain, RNA interference and T-DNA insertional mutants. These studies have highlighted that class XI myosins are largely responsible for organelle movement in the tissues studied in Arabidopsis and tobacco [9, 14, 19, 37, 46, 47] .
A comparative study of all 17 Arabidopsis myosins highlighted that class XI myosins MYA1, MYA2, XIC, XIE, XII and XIK when transiently expressed as dominantnegative variants resulted in a severe reduction in Golgi and mitochondria motility in tobacco leaf epidermal cells ( Figures 2E-2G ) [14] . XIK tail fusion also effected ER remodelling in the same experimental system [37] and is discussed in the accompanying article in the present issue by Lawrence Griffing [37a] . Similarly, peroxisome, Golgi and mitochondria movement were perturbed in Arabidopsis mya2 and xik T-DNA insertional mutants and through overexpression of dominant-negative forms of Arabidopsis XIK and XIE in tobacco epidermal cells [19, 46] . On the basis of phylogenetic analysis, Nicotiana benthamiana homologues of ATM1, ATM2, VIIIB, MYA2, XIF and XIK, when expressed as dominant-negative variants lacking the head domain or through RNA interference, display differential affects on Golgi, peroxisome and mitochondria movement. Studies directed towards XIK generated the most severe affects on the motility of the classes of organelles tested [9] . Therefore XIK's functional role in organelle movement appears to be conserved between Arabidopsis and tobacco.
Comparisons between the motility rates of organelles in single (xik and mya2) and double Arabidopsis myosinknockout lines of paralogous pairs of myosins (xik/mya1, In unperturbed systems, myosins (red), as depicted here, dimerize via their coiled-coil region and bind to the surface of the organelle via accessory factors/binding receptors (yellow). The globular tail region of the myosin binds to the organelle, whereas the head domains bind to actin resulting in movement. In the perturbed experimental system, several hypothetical models are proposed for how dominant-negative myosin fusions perturb organelle dynamics: saturation of cargo binding/titration of accessory factors with the myosin fusion lacking the head domain, and heterodimerization with full-length endogenous myosin would also deplete the functional pool of available myosins.
xib/mya2 as well as xik/mya2) indicates that the effects on organelle movement are complex [47] . For example, double xik/mya2 and xik/mya1 mutants display reduced Golgi motility compared with single mutants, indicating an additive effect of the two myosins on Golgi motility. Peroxisome movement in xik and mya2 single knockouts is reduced; however, a double mutant displays similar rates to xik single mutants. Therefore the authors concluded that MYA2's involvement in peroxisome motility is only apparent when XIK is present, and suggest this MYA2's binding to peroxisomes is dependent on XIK, potentially through heterodimerization. Mitochondrial movement is dependent upon XIK.
On the basis of the co-localization studies, it is puzzling as to how expression of dominant-negative myosin variants can perturb organelle movement when they do not appear to solely decorate the organelle surface (Figure 2 ). Several models have been put forward proposing how the dominantnegative myosin approach perturbs organelle movement ( Figure 3 ): (i) titration of accessory factors/light chains required for recruitment/regulation of functional full-length myosin molecules, (ii) saturation of binding sites on the organelle by the myosin truncations, (iii) dimerization with a full-length functional myosin generating a non-functional heterodimer, and (iv) perturbation of cytoplasmic streaming. The latter can be discounted since expression of dominantnegative myosins did not prevent the movement of myosinlabelled puncta [14, 19, 20] . It is likely that a combination of models (i)-(iii) are involved, as the myosin truncations do not solely decorate the periphery of the organelle whose movement it perturbs (see the previous section and Figure 2 ). However, myosin fusions lacking the IQ region had similar affects on organelle movement perhaps indicating that titration of light chains is not responsible for the effects on organelle movement [14] . Myosin dimerization has been inferred from electron microscopy of rotary shadowed purified tobacco myosin and dimerization of Arabidopsis myosin truncations [21, 48, 49] . Interestingly, homodimers of Arabidopsis myosin tails appear to be unstable unless bound to cargo indicating that cargo binding and myosin dimerization are interdependent processes [49] .
Plant myosins: phenotypic studies of mutants
Organelle movement in plants is a very dynamic process. The role of movement, however, is poorly understood, but has been linked to extracellular signals and potential detoxification/unloading of defence compounds (see previous section). Therefore, with the generation and characterization of myosin mutants, the role of organelle movement in plant development has begun to be investigated.
Under optimal growth conditions, there were apparent developmental defects in only two (mya2 and xik) of the 13 class XI Arabidopsis T-DNA insertional mutants reported, thus indicating functional redundancy within the gene family [47] . These lines displayed reduced organelle movement, but also exhibited shorter root hairs. An independent report of three xik T-DNA insertional lines also displayed shorter root hairs, along with a defect in trichome morphogenesis [50] . No obvious gross morphological defects were reported in an independent study of a mya2 T-DNA insertional mutant [24] . Therefore there appears to be a correlation between defects in tip growth (root hairs) and organelle movement prompting the hypothesis that the phenotype is due to reduced delivery of secretory vesicles to the tip to provide the material for growth.
On the basis of the potential functional redundancy within the Arabidopsis myosin gene family, Prokhnevsky et al. [47] generated double knockouts in paralogous pairs of myosins, XI-K/MYA1 and MYA2/XI-B and also tested XI-K/MYA2 in order to understand the roles of myosins in plant development. Analysis of growth characteristics indicated that, unlike the other double mutants, xik/mya1 resulted in a significantly stunted phenotype with narrower rosette diameter, and reduced aerial tissue and number of seeds per silique. The authors suggested that a reduction in cell number and size contributed to the reduction in plant stature. As discussed earlier, organelle movement was impaired in all double mutants; however, overall, xik/mya1 displayed the largest reduction in organelle movement resulting in the authors concluding that a threshold in the levels of organelle motility are required for normal plant development. However, the authors noted that there was no correlation between the growth of root hairs, and organelle motility and plant growth; mya2/xib displayed the shortest root hairs yet there was no effect on plant growth, whereas xik/mya1 had the longest root hairs and had severe growth defects [47] .
An Oryza sativa (rice) xib T-DNA insertional line displayed male sterility under short-day length resulting in defective embryos, yet fertility was regained under long-day conditions [23] . Analysis of XIB distribution in wild-type plants compared with the mutant line indicated an apparent defect in anther localization upon switching day length in xib mutants. Hence XIB localization is photoperiodsensitive and regulated by elements downstream of the T-DNA insertion in xib, namely the dilute region and 3 -UTR (untranslated region). No defects in root development were reported.
Plant myosins: the future
Over the past few years there has been an explosion in data relating to myosin location and function, especially their role in organelle movement. Undoubtedly, the coming years will yield more insights into important questions relating to the regulation of myosin specificity, cargo binding and the proteineous factors required for these processes. In addition, through more detailed studies looking at tissues, such as pollen tubes, will highlight whether there is true functional redundancy within the myosin gene family or whether some myosins are more responsive than others under different environmental conditions, and what extracellular/intracellular cues control their action. These findings will not only benefit fundamental cell biology, but may also have profound implications on plant growth through genetically manipulating organelle movement.
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